Present

Tardy

Absent

Madison T.

Hajna N.

Gavin D.(excused)

Luke B

Ashley C.

Jackson (excused)

Laura I.

Laura P.

Dylan G.

Lily W

Brady S.

Sarah C.

Hannah Woodford (Excused)

Grace D
Jilleon F.
Delany C.
Tom P.
Will G.
Mark M.
Brian S.
Carter M.
Nina G.
John M.
Treasurer
Paying for the Eurosphere DJ
And the sherif
VP report
Working on getting more alumni and students involved
Another yearbook uploaded
School spirit
Have 13 bear cave shirts left
Planning on waving the admissions on students only?
Maybe if students wear school colors they could get in for free

Outreach
Working on community breakfast it is coming up
Need more donations
Need to decide how to donate the money, finding out what heating sources families use
Need setup and cleanup, the nordic sleepover is the night before so they will help. They will also
ask people during senate tomorrow.
Need one more adult person in the kitchen
Student Voice
Got the same DJ
Mr. D is willing to donate a Christmas tree for the student tree, need to check on fire hazard. If it
is then
Christmas music during advisee time
Getting a Donated microwave from C.Caprara
Sus. Com.
Putting the garden to bed
Health center
Working on video about services
Getting a group of students to bring holiday cheer to the nursing home
School board rep.
No update
Lead team rep.
Maddie is going tomorrow
Talk about media center, homework grades, getting a mini panel from lead team to come in
Holiday movie night
Sus. Com. will run it. Luke will play it off of his movie
Dec 15th
Do like a christmas short movie for the kids of the community then watch a longer one for older
kids
Need to decide on a movie (Home Alone,
Need a facility use form

